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The activities will tie in 
with the annual Knot city 
Country Club Golf Tourna
ment always on the calendar 
during the July Fourth week
end Visiting will take place 
along with registering and 
paying dues at the Mini Mall 
in downtown Knox City. A 
picnic supper is in the plans 
for early Saturday evening at 
the City Park, followed by a 
square dance exhibition with 
plenty of country western 
music and a get together with 
e» students, teachers. and 
friends.

Culmination of the week
end events w ill be the com
munity church service at 
11:00 o'clock Sunday morning 
at First Baptist Church.

The Class of 19.10 is plan
ning an informal get-together 
at Mrs. Loree Garke's resi
dence at 400 South Third on 
Saturday afternoon from 1:00 
until 5:00 p.m., and Mrs 
Clarke said that anyone inte
rested in visiting with the 
group regardless of whether 
or not they were class mem
bers were cordially invited.

Saturday Night Storm 
Delays Rodeo Action

9 r

CO-CHAIRMEN OF THE SPIRIT OF '78 PAG EAN T Laura Clonts. le ft, and Ann
W hite were photographed Friday m orning as they prepared to removed the 40 
some odd posters from the Sam E Clonts liv ing  room and deliver them to 
participating merchants The women reported that response to the firs t planned 
Bicentennial Festival for Knox C ity has been tremendous. The winner of the Miss 
Spirit of 76 w ill reign throughout the B icentennial celebration. Other planned 
activities include a dinner theatre th is fa ll. M rs. Faye Graham, not pictured is 
Festival chairman

Miss Spirit Of 76 Pageant July 19
Swimming Lessons 
Will Be Available

If there arc those in the 
community and are towns 
who would be interested in 
swimming lessons, a qualified 
instructor. Brian Williams, is 
available.

Persons arc asked to leave 
thier names either at City Hall 
or at the Lions Club Swim
ming Pool by Wednesday, 
June 18. and if enough inter
est is shown, lessons will 
begin in the near future, a 
spokesman said.

Plans lor the staging of the 
Miss Spirit of '76 Pageant 
were discussed Thursday at a 
special meeting called by 
Bicentennial Festival chair
man. Faye Graham. The date 
of the pageant is Saturday. 
July 19.

Plans for staging the pag
eant in the parking area of the 
Citi/rns Slate Bank, as pre
sented by pageant co-chair
men Ann White and Laura 
Clonts, were accepted.

Mayor Kenneth Crownover 
approved plans to block off 
parts of the side streets

necessary for the show.
Plans for entertainment 

during the show were discus
sed. also.

Committees responsible for 
seating, lighting, sound and 
staging will be headed by a 
special Task Force which 
includes Bruce B Campbell 
Jr.. J.B labor. Bill Baker.

Henrs L. White, Sam Clonts, 
Brian Williams, and Buster
Low res.

Large 2’ t  3' posters featur
ing each candidate entered in 
the pageant were delivered 
last Fridaybv Mrs White and 
Mrs Clonts to sponsoring 
merchants and are now on 
display in each firm

Methodists Make 
New Assignments

Residents Asked To 
Fly Flags Saturday

Knox City residents and 
area citizens are reminded 
that Flag Das, June 14 is 
coming up Saturday Lions 
Gub members will again see 
that flags are flown by all 
participating merchants in the 
Lions project.

Mrs. Doris Crownover, 
Chamber secretary manager 
is also asking readers to 
display flags at their places of 
residence.

Two hundred years ago. 
American minutemen raised 
their muskeis at the Old 
North Bridge What Ralph 
Waldo Emerson called "the 
shot heard around the world" 
rang out. The American Revo
lution had begun. Two years 
later while the outcome of the 
Revolutionary War remained 
in doubt, the Continental 
Congress met in Philadelphia 
on June 14, 1777, and ap
proved the following resolu 
lion

"Resolved, lisa I Use flag of 
the thirteen Called Stole* be 
thirteen stripe*, alternate red 
aad while: that the union he 
thirteen stars. white to a Mae
Held, representing a new 
f  aalr ltoltoa "

Thai short and unadorned 
declaration gave birth to our 
flag With the addition of 
thirty-seven stars, and after 
two centuries of history, the 
flag chosen in Philadelphia is 
our flag today, tymboltring 
our commitment as a people 
to freedom, equality, and 
independence

To commemorate the adop 
lion of our flag, the Congress, 
by a Joint resolution of August 
3, 1949, designated June 14 of 
each sear as Flag Day and 
requested the President to 
issue annually a proclamation 
ia iling  for tta ohaers amr The 
Congress also requested the 
President, by joint resolution 
of June 9. 1966. to issue
annually a proclamation de 
signaling the week in which 
June 14 occurs as National 
Flag Week and to call upon all 
citirens of the United Stoles

to display the flag of the 
United States on those days.

This year. Flag Day is an 
especially historic occasion, 
since it is also the Bicenten
nial birthday of the United 
States Army. Two hundred 
years ago. on June 14. 1775. 
the Continental Congress 
adopted resolutions which in 
effect established the military 
units of New Fngland as the 
official national arms By this 
action, the Continental Army 
was created and the Nation's 
military service was bom The 
U.S Navy and the U.S. 
Marine Corps were establish
ed later lhal same year by the 
Continental Congress

Students Urged 

To Get Booster
According to school nurse. 

Mrs Wrctha Fit/gerald, 
many students are overdue 
their diphtheria tetanus 
booster injections. If it has 
been ten years since the last 
booster or scries, it is lime for 
another one. Mrs Fn/grrald 
said

If your child finished the 
series of polio (3) or 
diphtheria-tetanus (3) before 
he was four years of age. then 
a b«>ostcr is needed, she 
advised.

Parents with children who 
will begin school this fall 
should check now to see if the 
child's vaccinations are com 
pletc If not. the injections 
should begin now as it lakes 
at least five months for com 
pletion if the child has not had 
anv vaccinations

Parents who have had 
children in school fur several 
years, should check I heir 
records and see if their child 
needs s booster

If there ts a question, 
persons may contact Mrs 
Fittgerald at kM  386S She 
urges everyone to have hi* 
records from the doctor ready 
to send to school nest fall

New Methodist assign 
ments were announced Iasi 
week at the end of the first 
day of the four-dav Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference 
held in First United Mrtho 
dist Church in Lubbock the 
conference ended Friday.

The Rev. Jarrell H. Sharp, 
former Knos City minister, 
was named district supertn 
lendent for Seymour District 
replacing the Rev Jim T 
Pickens, who became district 
superintendent for the Abi 
lenc District. Sharp served 
pastorates in Big Spring. 
Stamford, and Andrews after 
leasing the local church

The Rev. Dick Richards, 
who has served as pastor of 
K lox  Cits Benjamin churches 
the pasl two years, left Wed
nesday of this week for his 
new assignment af Ralls 
Succeeding Richards here is 
the Rev. James Patterson who 
moved here from Ruscue

The Rev. Aaron Mitchell 
will become minister of the 
Crowell-Truscott churches re 
placing the Rev W O Rucker 
who assumed duties al North 
ridge Methodist Church in 
Lamesa

Other new assignments in
clude the Rev. C D. Smelscr 
for the Rochester W rincrt 
churches.

Saturday night's perfor 
main e of the Knot City Youth 
Rodeo was interrupted shortly 
after it began by the arrival of 
storm clouds containing high 
winds, rain, and a terrific 
electrical display. so the 
entire show was run Sunday 
afternoon

Bra/os Valley Recreation 
Association president Don 
Railsback wishes to espress 
his thanks to ail who worked 
so hard al getting the arena in 
shape for Sunday's perfor
mance. especially to John 
Grindstaff who provided the 
tractor and did the plowing

Storms Cause 
Some Damage

"W hether it's  cold or whe
ther it's  hot, we're gonna 
have weather, whether or 
no t!" The old saying certainly 
holds true in describing wea 
ther here the pasl week

On Saturday night, with the 
approach of turbulent clouds, 
the area received rain, some 
hall, and high winds, and the 
storm warning was sounded 
abmit 9 00 p.m. A larpe tree 
in (he front yard of the Lloyd 
Waldrtps was uprooted and 
several trees at Vernon Buck 
ley’s home north of lown were 
uprooted also at the Buckley 
home, electric lines weie 
down, the barn had tin npped 
off. and the TV tower was 
toppled The Buckleys were in 
Lubbock for the weekend and 
didn't discover the damage 
until they arrived home Mon 
day morning.

On Sunday afternoon, 
winds coming off of clouds 
south of Knos City were 
responsible for the loss of 
some young cotton as the 
burning sand cut swaths ac
ross some aiea Fields

Monday nighl. a cloud 
which h il the town about 
10 W) o'clock produced some 
rain and the warning was 
again given for residents, 
which incidentally for new 
comers is two blasts on the 
fire siren.

After Tuesdas night's 
front, the temperatures drop
ped considerably and Wed 
nesday's low was ten degrees 
below w hat it was a week ago

ON AGAIN - OFF AGAIN is typ ical of the whnnt bgrvwst which boggn in fu ll 
sw ing in ihn  nrwa last weoh N ight after n ig h t thu nde rs to rm * have produced 
enough m o is tu re  to keep combines out of fhe  a lready wet fie lds  and farm ers are 
becom ing more litte ry  everyday w ith  tha continued threa t of Storm s The combine 
above belongs to B usHk  Lowrey and i t  being d rive n  by his nephew. M el Reed

Wheat Harvest Hampered By Rain W 6 a t h © r
The annual wheal harvest 

is finally under wav. in an 
off again-ne again fashion, 
due to the uncertainty of the 
•c ith e r

Thu* far. the average yield 
is ranging from 20 to 7' 
bushels per acre, moisture 
content It I4*A to 16%. and 
current price locally *» *7 *5

With the harvest about 
hS per cent in. and a few 
farmers sampling a little on 
Monday, combines were slop 
ped again by rainfall Monday 
night

Some combines have al 
reads left the area for Okla 
horn a

date low high rain
6-4 64 90
65 64 92
66 68 96
6 7 65 90 .71
68 61 93
69 63 81 .26
6 10 57 76 03
611 54

All around winners in the 
pee wee division were Shawn 
Chambers of Haskell and 
Karen Cochran of Aspermoni

Junior all-around belt 
buckle winners were lammy 
Carver and Doug Brown, both 
of Benjamin.

Keith Rowan of O'Bnen 
and Debbie Naron were the 
senior all around winners.

Johnny D. Reid of O'Bnen 
served as rodeo chairman this 
year, and stock producers 
were Charles Lankford. Fred 
Carver, and Bud Carver

The results in the pee wee 
division were Barrels I, 
Shawn Chambers; 2. Karen 
Cochran; 3. Leah Boone Pole 
Bending. I. Karen Cochran, 
2, J. Emerson, 3. Shawn 
Chambers. Flags: I ,  Shawn 
Chambers. 2. Leah Boone. 3, 
J Emerson Rescue Race: I, 
Shawn Chambers: 2. J Emer
son.

Winners in the Junior d iv i
sion were Barrels: I, Tammv 
Carver; 2. Kelly Boone. 3, 
Jackie Morrow Goat Tying: 
I. Tammv Carver, 2. Kelly 
Boone; 3. Dana Oliver Res
cue Race I. Stacia Carver: 2, 
Kelly Beavers. 3. Doug

Brown Flags: I ,  Doug
Brown; 2. Kathy Cochran; 3, 
Kelly Boone Pole Bending I. 
Doug Brown; 2. Jackie Mor
row; 3. Stacia Carver.

Senior division winners 
were Barrels I, Johnnie Mor
row; 2, Debbie Naron; 3. 
Teressa Carroll; 4. Julie Haw
kins Tie Down Roping l.Ja y  
McWhoeter, 2. Payton Tan- 
kersley. 3, Ralph Long, 4, 
Keith Rowan Ribbon Roping 
I, Keith Rowan; 2. Jay Mc
Whorter; 3. Ralph Lung; 4. 
Dasul Cochran Pole Bend 
ing I, Renee Hawkins. 2, 
Sherry Craft; 3. Debbie Na
ron; 4 Teressa Carroll Flags 
I, Debbie Naron; 2, Tamie 
Grindstaff; 3. Johnnie Mor
row, 4, Teressa Carroll Goat 
Tying I, Ju i Pittcock; 2. 
Debbie Ray. 3, Lisa Willing, 
ham; 4, Tamie Grindstaff 
Breakaway Roping I, Keith 
Rowan; Ralph Long. 3. David 
Cochran 4. Jay McWhorter 
Bull Riding I. Byran Bras 
It J ]  IMIJ vs alker

Johnny Dee Reid also ex
pressed his appreciation to 
workers for the fine jobs they 
did and special thanks to Don 
Railsback. John Grindstaff, 
Jr., and Jo Ann Oliver.

Local Residents On 
WTC Traveling Seminar

Mrs Annette Hester. Temi 
Maker and Cindy Stone, stu
dents at Wrstern Tesas Col
lege in Snyder, and Mrs 
Lillian Logan left Wednesdav 
morning for a sponsored tour 
taking them through several 
Southern slates on a three 
week seminar

A series of appoint ments 
and tours in Washington, 
D C . promises to highlight a 
visit to the nation's capital for 
students on the Traveling 
Seminar in American Studies 
being sponsored by WTC and 
Navarro College June 11 -.10

Representative Barbara 
Jordan has confirmed an ap 
potmmrnt with the group for 
9 a m on June 17, according 
to Richard Lancaster who is 
directing W TC's arrange 
ments for the Seminar Sena 
tor John lower plans to meet 
with (he group at a date to be 
confirmed shortly. Sen Tow 
er has requested a meeting 
for lhr group with President 
Gerald Ford and notified 
James A Chapman III at 
Navarro College lhat the ap
pointment has been approvrd 
on a tentative basis If Prcsi 
deni Ford cannot keep the 
appointment, the Senator will 
arrange meetings with either 
the vice president or one id

4-H Horse Show 

Is Set June 13-14
The |9’ S Knos County 4-H 

Horse Show is set for June 13 
and 14 al 8 00 o'clock each 
evening at the Knos Countv 
Arena in Benjamin, according 
to County Extension Agent 
Herman (o ilie r

Registration time is 7.30 
p m and all judged events, 
haltet classes, showmanship, 
western pleasure. western 
horsemanship, and reining 
are to be Friday. June 13. The 
timed events will be Satur 
day. June 14

All Knos County Youth 
participating with the horse 
program are urged to enter 
this year s 4 H Horse Show

Junior Gras of Graham w ill 
judge the show

Did You Know
that C A leavertisn. 17.10 
Terrace Way. Bakersfield. 
California 93.W4 subscribes 
to The Knos County News?

the secretaries associated 
with the Administration, 
Chapman said This might be
the Secretary of State. Secre 
tars of the Treasurv. or 
another cabinet officer

Senator lower is also plan 
ning to arrange brief meet 
ings with other members of 
the Senate, and is arranging 
lours of the While House, the 
House and Senate. Kennedy 
( enter, ih r Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and the State 
Department with a policy 
briefing by a member of the 
foreign staff

Senator Lloyd Benlsen has 
been contacted. Lancaster 
said, and prospects are good 
that he will respond with like 
kinds of meetings with the 
Democratic Senate caucus

The Seminar students are 
to he in Washington from 
June |7 20 They are to visit 
points of histone and cultural 
interest in eight Southeastern 
and Southern stales, traveling 
bv chartered bus Other 
points of interest may be 
added as lime allows. Lancas 
ler said.

This is the first year that 
WTC has offered a program 
of this kind and H has 
attracted students just finish 
ing high school, college stu
dents. and adults who wish to 
espand their personal know 
ledge of Amencan heritage

Eastern Star 
Sets Installation

The Knos City Chapter 
Order of I astern Star No l|9  
will hold an open installation 
Saturday evening at 8 00 in 
the Masonic Fellowship Hall 

All members are urged to 
attend this called meeting

OB Booster*
Name Officer*

In a called meeting recently 
of the (Juarterback Booster 
Gub. officer* and directors 
were named to serve for the 
upcoming school year

Rill Anderson was named 
as president; Bits Whitten, 
vice president, Leona Burk- 
ham. secretary; and Tommy 
Kent, treasurer 

One veat directors include 
G ift Swain and Barbara Ho
well. while Rill Magee and 
Jerry Ray were named at 
two year director*.
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u s s i n e t
EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT,
economical Blue Lustre car 
pet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer. SI, City Hard 
ware 6-12 Itc

WATER WELL DRILLING
Irrigation and domestic Call 
w  P H i m  (8r t 864 J727 in 
Haskell 7 IX tfc

NEED A PLACE TO STORE
those old records? Whv not 
come by and pick up a sturdy 
Perma-Pak storage bos? 
Holds goth letter and legal 
records The Knot Coaaly 
News. tcnc ^

FROM WALL TO WALL, no
soil a* all. on carpets cleaned 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampoo SI. Perry's. Knos
City._______________ b-5 He

KITTENS to give away. 
White and asst colors Sarah 
McGaughcy. hSh-3'82 
6-12 He________________

TARD SALE'; Baby clothes, 
ladies clothes, few men's 
clothes Thursday. Friday, 
405 S. Second 6-12 Itp

FOR SALE: Three bed
rooms, two baths, liv ing  
room, den, kitchen, utility, 
work room. Completely car
peted. also fireplace, cellar. 
MS-735-7417 5-29 if,

TWO SMALL FARMS for 
sale Call 65^ 3868. Dewey 
Dart 5-16tp

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Fn. and Sat 9 to 5. Little of 
every thing Come and see our 
bargains at 1101 South 3rd. 
6-12 Itp

WANTED: To do hay-baling, 
custem plowing, cattle haul
ing See Donnie Taylor or call 
658-3109. 6-12 tfc

EASTERN STAR Members
-Gold and stiver sandals have 
arrived. Edith's 6-12 Itc

CARD OF THANKS
The Knos County Unit of 

the American Heart Assocta 
lion wishes to take this oppor 
tunny to thank all the riders 
and sponsors for their pan in 
the recent Cyclethon

Also thanks to the mer 
chants for their donations. 
The Lady Bug Shoppe. The 
Hairdresser Perry Bros . 
Edith s. The Frame Shop and 
An Stall, all in Knot City, 
Osborne s. M System Super 
Market The Fair Store. 
Cart's Dept Store. Retail 
Drug Store The Mundas 
Conner. and The Home 
Budding Center all in Mon
day 6-5 Itp

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to etpress 

our heartfelt thanks to every
one for the cards, flowers, 
visits and all ocher acts of 
kindness during my stay in 
the hospital

h is deeply appreciated, 
and will always be remem 
bered

A A and Lee Cos
6-12 Itp

W ANTED • Good, used wind
mill O B  Ratliff. 3217 53rd 
Street. Lubbock. Tetas '’*>413. 
Phone 806 799 7770 6-5 dtp

FARM A RANC H WFLDING,
portable welder Build ing 
pipe for sale, different sues. 
Will build pens and barns 
Call Homer Rolston, 817 
454-3341. Benjamin I Ib tfc

NEED TYPEWRITER or Add
mg Machinr Ribbons’  We 
have a good selection of these 
as well as typing paper. • 
carbon, and pencils The 
Knot County News_____ lent

STUDENTS planning to al 
tend Vernon Regional Junior 
College this fall should 
reserve their room now at the 
new. modern Inn Town Dorm 
For information wntr Bot 
1012 K . Vernon. Tetas 'hJ84 
3tc

H)R SALE: Aberdeen Angus 
legistered bull yearlings to 2 
sears. $200 to $350 Janies F 
Ling. 8 miles north of Cro
well Phone 839-4485 nights 
58 Sic

GARAGE SALE • Thurs A 
Fn. I mi. north on Benjamin 
highway Betty Bolton 
6-12 Itc

FOR OCR CUSTOMERS who
proper Pcnlel Pens, wr now 
have them in stock at The 
Knot Counts News, $2 98
7 11 tfc

CHECK ART STALL for
Father's Day gifts Mini Mall 
K:k>» t i ls  b 12 lu

FOCR FAMILY garage sale. 
Paula Stnckland's house. 503 
Aspen, behind K Courts. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9 to 7 
o'clock Good baby clothes, 
toys, nice dresses, shoes, 
wiglet, pole lamp, and plenty 
of good misc. items. Other 
families involved are Jean 
Logsdon. Nancv Peterson, 
and Connie Mow res 6-12 Itc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom
house, den. large utility 
room lots of closet space 
1105 So Third Call 658 3495 
6-12 tfc

THE CITY OF KNOX CITY is
missing three chlonne cylin 
ders The cylinders are alunu 
num colored and numbered 
and can be identified by the 
numbers. Mrs. Faye Rails 
hack, city secretary, said that 
ihe cylinders, if they still 
contain the chlorine gas. are 
ettremelv dangerous. If any
one has any information con
cerning these cylinders, hr is 
asked to please notify City 
Hall immediately. 6-12 Itc

FROM GREENVILLE 
IXmna and Cindy Wright of 

Greenville visited Sunday 
morning with C liff Elliott in 
the Bruos Valley Care Home

SELL IT FAST . . 

with o low-cost 

Classified Ad

E V E R Y T H IN G  AUTOM OTIVE
OatM Fan Baft*. H o t*  Pulleys. and 
L ight Duty Bafts lor A ir Conditioner*

Fram and Hastings Oil Filtars.
A ir Bath Filtars.

PISTON RINGS GASKETS and 
INSERTS FOR ALL MOTORS 
Monro# Shock Abaorbort and 

load Lw aiors
Wa also carry a compiafa lina of TRACTOR 

PARTS such as Pistons. Rings. Insaeta. 
Baaringt and Qaakata

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
31$ C 658 13X3

i n s T u u q n n n s
♦  O ILFIELD  *  INDUSTRIAL *  REPAIR 

I W IRING R IRRIGATION *  COMMERCIAL

C ft C Electric
WMIla Collina

THIS SPOT. THAT SPOl.
traffic path* M .  removed 
with Blur luvtre carpet sham 
poo Rent electric shampoo 
I I  Citv Hardwire h-5

KEUY d it c h in g  s e r v ic e

2 4 " . 12” . »” . * "  ditch 
Plaslu pipe fittings. Sewer 
pip. . Phone 915 773-3939 
Bo. 376. Stamford. Tesas 
4-3 4tp 5-1 tfc

REGISTERED young black 
Angus bull for sale Jack 
Stubbs 658-3807 or 658 3957 
6-12 He _______

BAYLOR MILLING CO., 
Thockmorion Highway. Sey
mour Custom Mismg Pel 
letmg Your grain or ours 
Range cubes, creep feeds, 
hog feeds, start to finish 
gw  1921. 10 lOjG,

GARAGE SALE: 90’’ S 4th 
Street. Friday and Saturday 
6-12 Itp

SFI YOl R M O Nl MENTS
before you buv More than SO 
designs to ch,«oae from Also 
curb work J.G McGee

10 21 tf.

KEEP YOl R CARPFTS
beautiful despite constant 
footsteps of a busy family 
Get Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. $1- Perry s. Knoi
City.

FURNITURE FOR SALF •
Two piece living room set. 
coffee and end table, three 
piece Spanish style bedroom 
vet with mattress, botspnngs 
and frame, seven piece dining 
set, rrcliner. wrought iron 
desk and chair. Call 422-4364 
for Denise Walker Route I. 
Mundas 6-12 Itc

WHITE ELEPHANT Garage
Sale Friday 9 to 6. Saturday 
9 to 12. Reid v garage across 
the street from the O’Bnen 
School Sponsored bv O'Brien 
Drill Tram All profits w ill be 
used to send them to Drill

SERVICES OF T H t 
CHI Rl H OF GOD 
IN IHRIST
(Last Week’s New*)

The Abilene District Sun 
dav School Convention was 
held at the Rule Church 
Elder Ward and Missionary 
Blue did a good job in the 
Sunday School dept 

The meeting was held 
Tues. through Fn night of 
that week Supt Bennett 
preached the first night Mis 
sionary Lawerv brought the 
message on Wed night. Mis 
vHinary Blur on Thurs. night 
and Elder Ward preached 
that Friday night His met 
cage was "Wake Up Church 
from Mali 26 36.40

The Rule Church held a S 
nights meeting this past 
week

Southside Church in Abi
lene held a revival last wek 
also conducted by Missionary 
C arter of Abilene

On this past Sat Mission
ary Ward and a group from 
Abilene attended the Y'outh 
Congress in Big Spring 

Attending also from Knoi 
City were Missionary lowers 
and Sis Rhodes with a group 
of children.

We were blessed in the 
Youth Congress held at the 
Powerhouse Church of God in 
Chnst in Big Spring Some of 
Ihe messages preached were 
"Jesus Wants U» to be 
Whole" from St John 5:1.4. 
alvi "The Man it  A lright" 
and Job 14 14 "W ait Until My 
Change Comes."

Flder Weatherspoon pro 
ached the Main message and 
Bishop Alesandrr ministered 
and praved for the People 

The State Choir sang a 
beautiful wmg. He that 
Hungers and Thirsts After 
Righteousness Shall be F il
led "

We were greatly blessed on 
pastoral day here at the home
Church

Sunday School and morning 
service were held

Pay lor Bennett preached 
from Proverbs 18 10 and II 
th ron  14 11.12

VPWW was the last service 
of the day Pastor Bennett 
reviewed the lesson and 
asked and answered q u n  
Haag
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Gorre Church w ill be 
holdiiig their pastor’s and 
•  tfr's  Anniversary this week. 
Flder and Mrs Menion Cot 

The State Sunday School 
Convention will convene in 
Abilene (his coming Mondav 
mght.

BUSINESS FOR SALEi Ha
te l ' t  Cafe in Benjamin for 
tale by owner Call or coot a. 1 
Ha/el Stockton |8|7) 454 20II 
or 454 226I.________ 3-27 tfc

VANDA BFACTYCounteke
preparation New shades 
available now Mrs Gentry 
Day. 658-32Y) after TOO
pm .
6 ; 5 2 j C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

HOUSES PAINTED at
reasonable rates. For more 
information, call Mark Howell 
or Mike Burkham 6-l2 2tc

MIR Y 0 1 K BIST DEA1 on
automatic or side-rolling 
sprinkler systems check first 
w ith Buddy Angle. (817) 
658-3142 or 658-3327 nights 
3-27_________________ tfc

FOR SALEi 7$ ft TV tower 
and antenna J B Kuther 
ford. 658 1489 6-12 21.

SUPFR GARAGF SALE: Lit
tie bit of everything. Nett 
door to CITY PARK 107 S 
ltd S: 6 12 Itp

FOR SAIF: Frtgidaire electric 
range Frigidairr 2 dote re
frigerator $125 00 for both 
F icellrn i condition Bud Rev 
noids. 658 3945 6-12 2tc

BF SAFF: Insure all crops 
now with Largest writers in 
Tetas. with e itra  e tpen te  
Harvest Allowance, individu 
al stalk count adjustment on 
cotton, and reduced rates on 
Milo LEO FETSCH. 422-4259 
In Mundas 5 8 It,

KC Colored 
lews-Events
BY AUSTIN F F t YE

If l were ms friend (Whal 
her name) 1 would me go to 
the Doctor in a long time 
beside having A rthritit. high 
blood. Kidney Ailment, gout, 
back trouble, smut and God 
known what else she went to 
see what were the trouble, 
and come hack with two more 
complains (Oh Yroyl

Any time you want to no 
how a scarpon look and feel 
just ask Rena Johnson And 
she will tell you A scarpon 
will bit you if you doni watch 
out. and when he'll bit you 
you will |ump and shout, and 
fee you to run Johnny run. 
Rena and Sister Verna Dean 
were having a misundersian 
ding, and sister beenmg the 
largest got the best of Rena, 
to  Rena pick up something to 
throw at Sister and that when 
Mr. Scarpon got mad and 
broke up the fight.

I just cant keep up with 
Willie Brantley When I think 
she is al home she w ill be 
gone Oh well, whal w ill be 
will be

Tommie Lee Moat i t  a 
patient in the V A. Hospital in 
Big vpnng where he had 
surgery Tuesday let us pray 
ihat he will come through his 
Mother Mrs Georgia Smith 
will be al his bedside for a few 
days.

Howard Hendrn ts m 
Greenville for his mother 
funeral. Mrs. Cara Hendm 
who pass away Iasi Saturday 
at Greenville.

Local Shriners 
Home From Meet

Mr and Mrs Otis Harbert 
and Mr and Mrs Abe Wat 
son returned home Sunday 
mght from FJ Paso where they 
attended the Shriller* coo 
vent km.

Last Thursday, the Knot 
City couple* boarded a bus in 
Benjamin which « • *  C*,M 
lered by Maskat Temple 

To the women's delight, 
they were housed in a motel 
situated in a new shopping 
center in Juare*. where they 
could shop and tigh t see 
while the men attended ihe 
convention in B  Paso

Over ’ .000 Shnners and 
their wive* attended what was 
termed the largest convention 
ever held in FJ Paso

Mr Harben reponed that 
the weather was wmdy but 
great', and that all 13 Shnne 
Temples in Tetas were re
presented

The Shnners now own and 
operate 19 Cnppled child 
rtn  s hospital* in the United 
States and three Burn Crn 
ter* M l Harisen said that 
any crippled child, regardless 
of creed or color had accesa 
to the hospitals

Legal Notice
That in accordance with arti
cle 1377c of the Penal Code. 
< RIMINAL TRFSPASS (Sen 
air Bill III passed by the 62nd 
Legislature), notice i t  hereby 
g.«en thal all lands of Ihe 
W T . Waggoner Estate are 
PUSIbD •• save and eicept 
where written permission i t  
given to come upon the same 
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 
12 2 tfc

Ihe Board of E va lua tion  
of the Knot Cits Independent 
School District, in Knot Cou 
nty, Tetas. duly and regularly 
convened and now sitting for 
the year

Interested persons are 
hereby notified to he and 
appear before said Board of 
E va lua tion  at 9 00 A M on 
Ihurvdav. June 26. 1975, at 
the High School Building. 
Knoi City. Tetas. at which 
time and place said Board will 
then consider any evidence 
such persons may submit as 
to the value of said property 
for tasahle purposes.

By order of the Board of 
Fquali/ation of the Knot City 
Independent School District. 
Knot County. Texas, 
s John Gnndstaff. Jr.

6 12 Itc

NOTICE TO 
Stts rater Garcia

Notice is hereby given on 
this 12 day of June. 1975 to 
Silvester Garcia, the register 
.-d owner of a 1966 Rambler 4 
loot automobile SN AbKA 
55H 1081%. that said vehicle 
was left with A T. Holcomb 
tor repairs Drcemer 19. 1973, 
that said repairs were made 
but were not paid for and that 
the vehicle has rrmained in 
the custody of A T Holcomb 
since that time and ts present
ly located at Rushing's Gar
age in Knot City, Texas. The 
said Silvester Garcia may 
reclaim said vehicle within 20 
Jays after the date of this 
notice provided that all stor
age and repair charges 
against said vehicle are paid, 
and unless the vehicle i t  
reclaimed within 20 days, the 
owaer will be deemed to have 
waive 1 all of his rights, title, 
and interest to said motor 
vehicle and to have consented 
to its sale at a public auction 

s H.C. Stone. Sheriff 
Knot County. Tetas

6-12 Itc

ATTEND RECN10N
Attending the Parker Coun

ty homecoming Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. J D. Hollis. 
Mrs. F.ffie Chandler, and 
Dora FollowwiQ of Munday

[d e s e r t  p l a c e s
by Ozelle Staphans

"A nd  God said. Let the 
waters team with fish and 
other life, and let the sky be 
filled with birds of every 
kind ' So God cteated great 
tea creatures, and every sort 
of fish and every kind of bird 
And God looked at them with 
pleasure, and blessed them 
a ll! "  Gen I 20

I .Miking into the world of 
nature we get a small glimpse 
of the greatness and majesty 
of our God. just take one little 
creature for example, the liny 
spider that lives under water 
within an air bag God has 
given him a hag which he fills 
with air before he goes down 
into the water to make his 
home and raise his fam ili 
This hag of air lasts for many 
hours; he knows when to 
come up for more Then there 
are many to small it takes a 
microscope to tee them 
There ta every sort to sea 
monsters God said, "B ring 
them forth abundantly." 
which means without num 
her God's Word sard if we 
commune with Him daily He 
would reveal to us His great 
wonders and deep secrets 
that He has prepared for our 
pleaturr Fur (he lack of not 
living close to God. our eyes 
are blinded, we cannot see. 
we cannot hear that still small 
voice that would speak to us 
daily. I pray that we all w ill 
lake time to train our eyes to 
see Him and our ears to hear 
His voice as He comes to call 
us into life eternal, and not 
miss the glories He has gone 
to prepare for us there.

Hospital 
News

FATIENTS IN HOSPITAL 
JUNE 7, 197$
Kaas City i Opal Coates 
Be^jamlBi Gladys Cartwright 
Mcru k McGaughev 
Martdai. John Mills 
R w k w lm  Willie Tibheti. 
Cleve Hester

PATIENTS DISMISS! I) S
SINCE MAY 31. 1*7$ J
Kaas Cityi Charts Bird end w 
Baby Bos. Roy Dav. Jr . Lelt 
M ilford, Cameron HifTYe 
Fddre Cart 
Maadan Bera Spann. Besue • 
Winchester. Bessie Hendrn 
Lela Doughlas and Bahi Boy 
Ann Kiser
Bessjaarla: Meric k McGsugh 
ey. Rosa Lee Reynold* Hes 
ter Hall. Lome Rolston 
Rale: Carol Stulir 
Rochester: W T. Adkins Ben 
Williams

rynfn»"w m m

A re  a ll a u to  insu rance  
policies ihe  same7 No. of 
cou rse  n o t. B e fo re  you 
pay for your policy this 
ye a r, v is i t  us Le t us 
compare costs

Baker-donts
Insurance

658 3623

LOOK
W HO’S
H E R E I

M r and Mrs Chns Stone 
of Irving are the proud par
ents of a baby boy, Christo
pher Adam, born Saturday 
morning. June 7, at 4 47 in 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas.

Adam weighed eight 
pounds and I I  ounces

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Elvis Day of Irving. 
Mary H Stone of Knot City 
and H C. Stone of Benjamin. 
Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell Day of Knox 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
King. Sr of Knot City, and 
Mrs lla Stone of Farmers- 
villc

FROM COLORADO 
Marjorie Berkeley of Den

ver, Colorado, has returned 
home after a visit with her 
mother. Mrs A.E. Propps.

While she was here, they 
visited friends in Fort Worth 
and Abilene

MR. FARI
Seed, Fertil 

and Chei
See us for all your i 

fertilizer and chemical

We are dealersi 
Funk’s Hybrid -T.E.f 

R.C. Young Seed-I

SPECIAll 

R.C.You^l 
Stockman’s Pride I 

$13.50 ped 
Red Top( 
$17.50 peri

Booh your ordan with uit

Z E I S S E L  B R O S .  FERTI U
Phone 817 422 

8 mi NE of Knox C ' j

FATHERS
SUNDAY, JUNE 15

S h o w  D A D  

yo u  c a r e ...

And whan if comes to finances, 

it's nice to know that there s a bank 

that cares, too, with services geared 

to the needs of your community.

Whether it's regarding o checking 

occounf, savings, or a loon, we’re 

here to servel

CITIZENS 

STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C , -  INSURED TO $40,000 

Knox City, Texas

K

\ 5 S  1
”  m

& &  *  a
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BfNMMIN EX-STUDENTS

Cretan trr«»urc-r of the Benja 
und ha* reported to the News 
, m the growth of the building 
rial Center whxh I* being 

Lnt% Attoiiation
Ipariuipation of area citizen* in 

nated and it i t  hoped that area 
building after cunttructiun it

Liurr in acknowledging contribu 
|gro«mg number of contributor*

June 12, 1975 KNOX CO U NTY NEWS PAGE THREE

(In Memory of Valene)

* Him,

• 8e n *
fendru.
kv Hoi

IS .00 
SC 00 
10 00 
■  00 •  

100 00 • 
100 00 •

 ̂dell 
i Jack
fltarr F. Jack ton I

*• Ben

Memory of Parent*. Mr

us

iem
your s< 
Bmicall

100 00 
25 00 

33.36* 
25.00 
20 00 

102 00*  

MOO
5.00 

M 00
100 00 
40 00 
500 
5 00 

1000 
20 00 
35 0C 

IM  00

M 0 0  
•nd 

1000 
M 0 0  
b 00* 
20 00 
25 00
5.00
2.00

25.00 
JS.OO

(Canliet in Memory of
25.00 

M 0 0 *
7.00 

25 00 
15 00
5.00 

1.000 00
25.00 
MOO 
10 00 
10 00 
20 00
25.00

Kathleen Sams Melton

P 'oU ’PKHV Burnett)

I toot
I t i l r  and Francis Sams)

'illiamt (In Memory of Peggy

250.00 
100 00 
100 00 
40.00 
60 00 
lb  00

M OO i

Total S3.224.36

pnest Contnhutions to Date include

u ll

-»IIV a

iMunday 
enca (Benjamin) 

p« city 
knot City

[Kmu County

Total

ant Total

100 00
20 00 
20 00 

100 00 
Ml (Kl
SJ 00 

$.343.00

10 33

Ptgeant’

Total VUib.17

$4,463 «6

Rental Housing Survey

A rerUal housing project la being planned for thla community. The project 
*<>uld provide comfortable living at reasonable rental rates. Your opinion 
on , l̂e following will help us to determine whether such a project Is practical. 

Information does not obligate you tn any way.

1- What age group are you In? 62 and over( ) 50-62 ( ) Under 50 ( )

Marital status: M arried  ( ) Single man ( ) single woman ( )

Number of persona in your household ( )

Annual Income: Between $0-$3, 000 ( ) $3,000-$5, 000 ( )
$5,000-$7,000 ( ) $7,000-19.000 ( ) $9.000-$11.000 ( )
$11,000-$13, 000 ( ) $13,000 and over ( )

5. Do you own ( ) or rent ( ) present residence?

2 .

3.

4.

6. Do you llv i In house ( ) 
In town ( )

Apartment ( ) Room ( ) On a farm ( )

la your present housing modern ( ) Not modern but adequate ( ) 
Inadequate ( ) If so, in what respect ? ___________________

8 .

9.

What type of apartment do you prefer?
Effeciency apartment ( )
One bedroom, kitchen, bath, living room ( )
Two bedrooms, kitchen, bath, living room ( )
Three bedrooms, kitchen, bath, living room ( )

What amount of rent can you pay If utilities arc not Included? 

$60-$70 < ) $70-$80 ( ) $80-$90 ( ) $90-$ il0  ( )
$ 110—$ 130 ( ) $130-$150<) $150-$ 175 ( ) over $175 ( )

10. Would you want to maintain own yard? ( ) F lower garden? ( )

11. Would you be w illing to move in if apartment was available 
19______? Yes ( ) No ( )

12. Name Address

A fter completing the above questions, please mall to the Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 91, or bring questionaire bv the Chamber office.

We Welcome Our 
New Parsonage Family 

The Rev. and Mrs. 
James Patterson

J & J tlh t,
Haskell. Taxaa

IN LUBBOCK
Mr and Mrs. K L Laaon 

Jr. stopped here en route 
home from Bowie and Mr 
and M r* Vernon Buckley 
returned to Lubbock with 
them for a weekend visit

Mrs Buckley and Mrs 
Laxon are sisters.

RETURNS HOMF
Lou Demon of Fort Worth, 

accompanied by bonny and 
Danny, twin sum of Mr. and 
Mrs David Denton of Arling 
ton. brought hef mother. 
Mrs A P Denton borne Fi i - 
dav night after she had spent 
the past week visiting her 
children.

BINGO FUNDS
Cash donations or suitable 

gifts for prizes are needed for 
Bingo Nights for Brazos Val 
ley Care Home residents.

Persons wishing to give 
may contact Lou Sikes at her 
home or at Jones Pharmacy

AT RUBY MEET
Mr and Mrs. Lee Smith, 

aciompaMed by Mr and Mrs
Budds Angle and Stacy, were 
in Roby Monday night of last 
week to attend a meeting 
where the National Farmers 
Union presidenl Tony De- 
chant spoke. State president 
Jay Naman of Waco and vice 
president Joe Kankin of Ralls 
were also present.

Both Roby and Abilene were
scheduled on Dechant's 
whirlwind visit to Tetas

Dechant is also vice presi
dent of the International Fed
eration of Agricultural Pro
ducers and had just returned 
from Pans, France the week 
before.

Lee is presidenl of Ihe 
Knot County Farmers Union.

FROM LITTLEFIELD
Mr and Mrs J M Farmer 

of Littlefield visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Ben 
Farmer Sunday of last week.

IN SAN ANTONIO
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Graham 

are in San Antonio th li week 
attending a postal convention.

Collection of
Bali and Elizabeth Stewart 

Swimsuits
$18 00 up 

Some With Matching Cover ups

L o w r e y s

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

:rop hail insurance
[WALLACE M 0 0 R H 0 U S E  I N S U R A N C E

Munday, Texaa
•Your *r©t«ctto*i FroftiiioA"

E G G S
Lloyd Waldrip's 

Fresh from 
the Farm 

Daily

BOB’S
SUPER SAVE

U S fc R £ P

© n i F T T

SHIRTS
By Manhattan 

McGregor 
Vanderbilt
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FLAG BEARERS T im n  Gr-/ 
were caught by the phoiogr* 
parade began.
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i Cxtxtn 
Wichita 

. Hrdds 
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DRIVER OTTO LAWSON takes i| 
afternoon as parade entries are 
Rodeo Parade

MISS VERNON REGIONAL JUNIOR COLLEGE. Stacy Angle is pictured on her
official car. courtesy of Gordon Tidmore Chevrolet-Oldsmobile of Vernon, and 
driven by Keith  Holder Stacy s manage! tor the Miss Texas Pageant Stacy w ill 
be in Fort W orth for the pageant July 6-12

CANDIDATES FOR MISS SPIRIT OF *76 are pictured at the school p rio r to 
Saturday's parade as the g irls were placed on the float for the ir tr ip  through 
town The pageant is slated tor Saturday n ight, Ju ly 19. and w ill be one of the 
firs t Bicentennial activities planned for the Festival committee

krts i 
ly nigl 
>wniit| 
'harlot 
| week 
Ld Mr

Good Turnout
Thirty four youth and five 

adults participated in the 4 H 
Horsemanship Clinic in Mun- 
dav June S. 6. and 7. 
according to County Exten
sion Agent Herman Collier

Three university students, 
hired as 4 H Horse Program 
Assistants by the Texas Agn 
cultural Extension Service, 
Texas AAM University Sys
tem instructed the clinic. 
Scnioi student Cindy Chilton 
from Fort Worth and sopho
more student Scott Jackson 
from St.-phcnvillc are Trias 
AAM University student! 
Senior student Justice M. < al
ley from Brownsville and 
Texas A d i University also 
assisted in the instruction. 
These 4 H Horse Program 
Aids did a real good job of 
conducting the dime. Mr 
Collier said.

Two trams of Horse Pro
gram assistants will be work
ing in many areas of Texas 
this summer

ENTERING THE YOUTH ROOEI 
afternoon were Ihese youths 
Church in O 'B rien  who wet* 
B ib le  School. In progress this i

eeker

Sunday, JuTHE KNOX COUNTY RIDING CLUB was on hand Saturday afternoon to
color to the Youth Rodeo Parade Tammy Carver. Club Sweetheart was ou 
'ange of the camera but her sister Stasy. Flag Bearer, and other members 
shown as they made their way through the streets

W ATC H IN G  FROM THE SIDELINES Saturday
afternoon were Roy Day Sr and his granddaughter, 
Shea Stubbs G.E. RADIOS] 

G.E. CASSfl 

RECORDER-PI1 
Case * Automc

AU CTIO N
VASIITY srotx 

COMF1 IT t  CLOSEOUTSUPPLIES
and EQUIPMENT 1
HESTER IRRIGATION

ALTON HESTER

SENDING DAD 
TO THE DOCTOR

CALCULATORS

West ot Weytses 66 on East Main
« 1MO* c AW)
W i t  A* L AM)
jfWfklA' CAM)

v* tv ear.
M i l  tv
A it ••HOA O f  ( O V M ’ C )  
W A O O t W f t lA A  
OA-JO)
VAAVO60 
V JN  Ot t \ M )

R A *)|‘ r
f AHt* A *OOa O 
A 4 »ÂA
• ML »A**'.

T o  l a u r r  th a ( D id  w ill  be Around for § 
long, lone tim e me urge O u t he give k ia u e lf  
•  •P*«-ia I d l l  Ih u  » A lb e r t  D a > A  com plete  
pbfAWAl rherh  up ttiAt w il l  help him  Wo keep 
la  lap U u p e  l b  I I  toon D ad —  you d e t t m  M

F o r D e p a n d a b ln  Q u a l i t y BLACK-DECKER 

Saws, Jig Saws,Plumbing Service^
LENNOX Central Heating 

And Air Conditioning

A GREAT MANY PCOPUt EN Tat’ iT  UB
POCKET

And Many <MnRV.NOTtQNt •Ff,MCAMBM) 1 LA*Rt DA ' • ) t f v« t
ovth (O om tii «did*AAwt
Q0' m*\

14x«6 (O B C IIT I B IB ( TtB lOOf 4 4 141
i m t o  H O tfM  W fU . IT O tA U  l* O u m  J C U T U a i

» t # n  4 (o a e i iT i n m i  m i  o« t m m im

•W M AM fM T W  X U M M U m t  
U U  (M B W T II BTi

(•raid Lawroixt Auction Co.

JONES
Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing

Phor* rtSM VV4J
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Mr and M r* Frank Davidson 
of Whitclace. Te*a» ttaved 
with them

Mm ei Bermei-e Davit, 
Mane Gillespie. and Lottie 
W hila icr of Truacotl and 
Mr* Bernice McDaniel of 
Crowell attended a picnic at 
the Copper Break* park la»t 
week

Mr and M r* John Daniel 
of Tulia and M r* Betty 
Colton and children. Beverly 
and Chad, are Maying with 
Mr Roy Daniel

Rocky Cla**cock tpent the 
weekend at home from har- 
te * l in South Te ia t M i** 
Barbie Scott of Crowell came 
down to visit

The 1 ruscott mutual Satur 
day night drew a large crowd 
The *how went along tmoolh 
Iv until heavy ram* forced the 
group m*ide the community 
center. Thi* i* not to *av that 
the mutic * topped, lor it 
continued indoor* until late 
that night. We would like to 
thank everyone who came and 
to invite them hack again on 
July 7 for our neat M utual 

Friday. Mr* C.A Meek. 
Roger Dale Meek, and Ella 
Grace Dowdle went to A lva
rado to v itit with Alyne 
Walker, a former retident of 
Gilliland Roger Meek i* on 
leave from Fort Hood

The Spear* reunum wa* 
held la*l Sunday in the 
D.F.W Hall in Seymour 
Attending from the area were 
Mr and Mr* Homer Martin. 
Dolph Martin. Mr*. C.A 
Meek, all of here, and Dar 
lent- Meek of Wichita Fall* 
There were 42 in attendance.

M r and Mr* s i  M dbfc  
ert* of Cisco visited in the 
W K. Owrms home

Guests in the Elmo Shaw 
home thi* weekend were 
Tommy Shaw, Mr and Mr* 
Norman Solomon, all of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Shook c i Wichita I uii*

Mr*. Jack Whitaker’s 
guest* this weekend were Lee 
J. Stout and Mr. and Mr*. 
Dorii  StatM " I W uhita lo ll*  

Wade Carter of Arlington 
w ill spend two week* here 
with hi* grandmother. Mr* 
Vcnta Horne

Another home with many 
guest* wa* that of the W H 
Haynie*. Here for the week 
end were Mr*. Pat Smith, 
Lane and Kan of Dawn. Mr 
and Mr*. Clay Markham of 
Georgetown. M r* Berta Dan 
ccr and Mr and Mr*. James 
Steven* and children of El 
Paso. Mr and Mr*. Nelson 
Oliphant of ( row rll, and Mr. 
and M r* Raymond Hennan of 
Wichita Fall*.

M r*. Vivian Brown and 
Mr*. E.J. Jones went to 
Ouanah last week to visit 
Eileen Gerrold in the rest 
home there

Visiting in Ihe L M Davis 
home Sunday were Bud Davis 
and Tina of Wichita Falls, 
Neonu and Sue Davis and 
Jude and Dink of Fori worth. 
Tina. Judy, and Dirtk will be 
staving the week

The John Jamison home’s 
guests included Mr and Mr*. 
Leonard Myers and von Ken
neth of Amarillo, and Mr and 
Mr* A I Patterson and Mike 
and Lisa of Wuhita Falls. 
Other guest* slaying the week 
areRukv and Ronnie Patter
son and Brenda Flaagen 

Bill Mvers of Lubbock 
spent the weekend in the C.E. 
Mver* home.

Amparo Munot 
Mm Umverv* 1974

If the oghl of beautiful 
Women from all over the 
world turn* you on, you can 
soon turn on your TV for a 
sight to delight your eye* 
the 24tFi annual Miaa Universe 
Beauiy Pageant

Hosted by Bob Barker, 
with Helen OConnell a* 
anrhorperion, the special tele 
ca»l wilt he aired live from 
FT .Salvador, ,*an Salvador, 
on Saturday, July 19lh, at 
10 pm (EDT i over the CBS 
televiuon network

With outstanding lovelies 
from hi countries to choose 
from i| w ill lie a tough night 
for the judge* Bui, judge 
they will, and at the stroke 
o f m idn ,gh l. 21 year old 
Amparo Vlune/ Spam’s Miss 
Universe 1974 w ill crown 
her successor, whose charm 
and beauty will have earned 
a $10,000 cash award plus a 
$10,000 personal apprarance 
contract. In addition, the new 
Mis* Universe will receivg a 
variety ot prizes including 
an around the world cruise, 
a new car. and a year's 
wardrobe

All of which seems fitting 
reward for Ihe out of this 
world beauty o f the most 
Itejutiful girl in the world

Engagement

Announced
Mr and Mrs. Gene Muhlc 

of Rochester announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Rita Ann. to William Jackson

Buddy" Curd, son of Mr 
and Mrs W P Curd of Kno* 
City.

Mis* Muhlc t* a 4 
graduate of Rochester High 
School and i* presently cm 
ployed bv Herman Marcus in 
Haskell.

Mr. Curd is employed by a 
drilling company in Knot 
( It)

The couple will he married 
on June 20 at 7 p m in the 
Foursquare Church in K n o *  
City.

They plan to live in Knot
City.

TOP JOBS 
AWAITING 

GRADUATES 
NEW CLASSES 

NOW FORMING
I Ik  i > 15 o i  l lk . iv  i - i n .  c 
n in ' .or u inc>! |h-i* ’Hik-I 

-atill -i-xxi c-iiice »$-»*■» In 
die U ic hit * ' ill*  arc . v ■ ill 
i *t iitine < I-ii i* . One
V il l t i * : » c  1 - c lU . l  j o t *  c i l l  C 

v o iu v . \ \  Ii n -t Is - , n i t  -i

i c'i YOU! I KEl v OPS 
v CAT.MvX*. v  ll 
THIS COUPON lOL-.cJi..

Cox Infant 
Is Buried

Mas* of the Angels service* 
were held Wednesday morn
ing at 10 00 o'clock tn St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in 
Rhineland for Theodore Ray
mond Co*, one day old infant 
son of Mr and Mrs. John B. 
Co* of Benjamin. The Rev. 
Bartholomew Landwermeyer 
officiated and burial was in 
the Benjamin Cemetery under 
the direction of Smith Funeral 
Home

The inlant died at 6:45 p m 
Monday in the Knot County 
Hospital

Survivors include the pa
rents, John B and Barbara 
Cos of Benjamin, a brother. 
John B Cos Jr of the home; 
paternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. A .L. Co* of Abilene; 
paternal grandmothers. Mrs. 
Viva Hrookreson of Seymour 
and Mrs. Fmma Mudd of 
Burleson; maternal grandfa
ther, Woodrow Brannon of 
Fort Worth; and maternal 
grandmother. Mrs Gertrude 
Brannon of Benjamin.

b r e a k : b r e a k :
The Knot County Citizens 

Hand Radio Association held 
its regular meeting Tuesday 
night. June J. m the Munday 
High School Band Hall.

Due to the wheat harvest, 
the crowd w as not as large as 
espeeted.

During the month of May. 
tickets were sold to raffle off a 
citizens hand radio, and Gene 
Ni* ol Goree was the lucky 
winner

It wa* decided that nest 
month'* meeting would he a 
covered dish supper and all 
surrounding C B clubs would 
he invited. Members are ad 
vised to monitor their C.H 
radio* and local newspapers 
for further detail* on the 
subject

When you’re entertaining 
at home, it'a often the little 
things that count most like 
the way you set your table 
A bit o f attention to table 
lop fittings van add seasoning

N tm e
Address
City Stale
Phone

uniroyal  TOUGH GUY

ILE STEEL BELTED RADIAL
|CRF TO STRENGTHEN THE RUBBER FOR 

GOOD MILEAGE 
40 000 MILE GUARANTEE*

ifS
CRF

C*U ectuaay seengm
ten tn* -uttwr to g-v* 
"v* touge Qug good 
-we age

<39Bfi7B 13 wniimeak 
luberess p*u* $2 97 ► t  T 
and tee o» your car

I

Rochester 
Tractor Co.

C HARLIE  LIES
displays catch

Leib Makes 
‘Big* Catch
Charlie Lieb caught an 

eight pound has* last week, 
and ihe closest he would come 
to telling anvone where he 
caught if was to say " in  a 
nearby pond *.

Charlie says it's  the largest 
lic 'v ever caught and is proba- 
blv the largest he'll ever 
catch, so he is now tn the 
process of having it mounted.

( hgrlie. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Arche Lieb, is a senior 
student at lesas Tech and 
will enroll for the second 
summer semester in July

ON DF AN'S ROI.I
Roger Brent Kailshack. son 

ol Mr and Mr Don Rails- 
ba>k. is one of 63 student* 
listed on the Dean's honor roll 
ai Midwestern University for 
the spring semester.

The Dean's roll requires 
onlv "A 's ”  on 15 hour*

f j l  FSTIONi "W hat * the
best way to avoid skin can
cer*'*
ANSWERi Avoid over-etpo- 
vure to the sun. The American 
Cancer Society estimate* that 
9*-'. of skin cancer could be 
cured if sores which do not 
heal were promptly reported 
to a physician

to even the simplest meal 
For a look that'a raaual

yel company special, try a 
Colonial style buffet, shown 
here Perfect for this is Iron
Mountain's new "Martha's 
Flowers" stonew are, w ith  
hand painted blue decora 
lions that recall old fashioned 
Delft Pewter plates ini* w ith 
de co ra tive  “ Countryman 
service plates, lined up on a 
handsome serving hutch

On a more formal ocraaion, 
set your table I Hth century 
style A classic mahogany 
table makes a perfect back 
drop for Koyal Copenhagen's 
“ Blur Fluted" porcelain, a 
design first created in 1775. 
To set o ff the delicate blue 
and while pattern ltie center 
piece is simple and sophist ic-a 
led just some slender tapers 
and low duster, of yellow 
and white flowers

To finish o ff any table, 
choose fine glassware that 
suits the mood llolmegaard 
of Copenhagen offers many 
chi )I('M Try hefty, hand 
blown “ Dan sh Innglasaes,'' 
Tor informal occasions In 
a m ore elegant m ood.

there's slim-stemmed, grace 
ful "Im peria l,'' a handblown 
crystal fit for a king

Whatever you're serving, if 
you make the table match the 
mood, your dinner, will show 
good taste in more than jusl 
the loud.

CALL IN YOUR NEW S  
658-3142

We wish to thank each of you for the 
gifts, remembrances, money, meals, and 
hard work.

We also thank you for two years’ worth 
of love and friendship. We'll not forget 
your kindness

May God richly bless and keep you all.
With our love.

Dick and Mary Richards

Engraved or Printed

Photo Invita tions 
Also Availab le

Prompt service........

Reasonable prices

FREE
Hcautiful Wedding Trsv  

if .our order totals 
$30. 00 or more 

If purchased separately 
$4 00

We also have 

WEDDIN6 I00IS

HtSORAllZtD NOUS t  STATIOIttV 

WITHIN IHE VISION CAINS 

11 HOME (AIDS

THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS
858-3142

Knox City

1
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SPEC IALS G O O D  *  
TH U R S . FRI. S A T. 4
JUNE 12-13-14

CUDAHY BONHESSWe have it!

£  It s our privilege to introduce 
H  a quality laundry product 
t4  from Procter & Gamble
9  which cleans the wash
f l
B
j  Try it' ft coats no more 

to use than powders

i 32 a.oz. 164 a . oz.

S L ICE D FRESH

KOUNTRY FRESH

S T O K E L Y S

Fruit Cocktail

GAL. PLASTIC JUG
( N O  RETURN J U GS )

FOLGER’S
C O F F E E

FRESH YELLOW

K I MBELL  G O L D E N

fflDU #c*-STYlE
L U K n  #WH. KERNEL

R usset P o ta to e s  
Ic e b e rg  L e ttu ce^
A p p le s  RED DELICIOUS

C a iif .L e m o n s ____

DOUBLE
S A  H GREEN STAMPS  

W E D N E S D A Y S  
WilN The PumKik  
Of ST SO Or Wore

S * A l l  ( l i t f l )

tOCOTTAGE CM'

K O U N T R Y  F R E S H
M acaroni Salad * (re a m y  Sla 
Baked Beans ■ ■

PINT

G R O W N

C o f f e e
P o tato  Salad



Happenings
IEfHOTHI

lihr

hf Ip

thortt. G irl* taking the coura- 
r» were Child and Connie 
Garcia. Eva C atilla i. Ginger 
White, and Kerry Johntion.

June 2.V 24. 25. and 2b 
(here w ill be adult tewing 
classes on “ How to develop 
tewing tk l l l t "  held at the 
O'Brien Homemaking Build
ing from 9 a m. to I I  a m. 
Mr*. Veeta Reid will leach 
thetc cl a w e t and atk anyone 
that w ill lo attend. Thetc are 
for women that already can 
tew at well a t tomeone that 
needt a little help in tome 
certain division. I think every
one could learn tomethtng if 
they w ill attend three r la tte i, 
(I wonder if  the could help my 
typewriter learn to tpell. I 
have to much trouble typing 
th it this week Think i ' l l  
attend and tee.)

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and M rt. Orval Manning 
during the weekend were 
their ton and family. Mr and 
M rt. Royce Manning and 
Brad of Abilene

A. A. Cot hat returned 
home from the hospital and 
teems lo be doing just fine. I 
taw him sitting in the yard the 
other morning telling h it wife 
and daughter. Lee and Carol, 
how to do the yard work Glad 
you are home. Co*.

Mr. and M rt Lowell Rowan 
and Paul of Denton and Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Rowan visited 
one day last week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs M il
ton Rowan.

Wayne Rowan was entered 
in several different rodeo* the 
past weekend. Saturday 
morning at 9 he was roping at 
Junction, then went on to 
Mason to rope at I pm . and 
then on to K iting Star to rope 
that night. Haven't heard 
what the results were, but w ill 
try to have them nett week.

Let us help 
you with gift 
suggestions.

LEISURE
SUITS

(Similar to illus tra tion ) 
Solid Shirts & Pants 

Also
^Coordinating Pants

| Western Shirts - 
Dress Shirts - 

h * Socks - Underwear

• 6S -M 22

AL R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T
p>'ng provide* lederai hjiwW dwaclly to local and title  govemmenlt Thrt report of your jovemmenl » plan >* ouH.vtwd 

. to* 1 J|,.„ rn fitterrnrmng your (jovetnrwenl t Uec•»•<->< >n w the m o n e y  win be vpam N ■<« Any complamn ot

Hr* Jerry Brothers. Jere- 
"1> *nd Tom"»v of Spring)own 
visited with the Humberto 
trutierre/ family |hp j  0 
Brothers during the weekend. 
B*'1' Gutierrez who had been 
visiting m Springtown came 

*ith them Jeremy and 
I "tinny Mayed for a week * 
visit

Mr «nd Mrt. James Man 
,Mnk was in Seymour Sunday 
evening to pltk up pe, r„ ,

Kivu, Fletcher of 
siltbee. who i* spending two 

with them
Someone in O'Brien nearly 

lovi two hog* U*t Saturday 
nikhi these arc just about 
big enough to butcher and 
r »i fhey came up to my back 
door *nd I had to run them 
off. and then sometime in the 
shuffle they wenl to a neigh- 
bor s garden and seems as If 
Ihcv had a good old rooting 
time So who ever ha* two 
» hite hog* better check to %ee 
if they arc in the pen

FROM \B ILEM
Gayle Tankersley of Abi

lene visited last weekend in 
the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Samuel Tankersley

She is now enrolled in 
Stenographic Institute in Abi 
lene

Gayle alto rode on the 
' Miss Spirit of '76" float in 
Saturday's parade

MONDAY VISITORS
Stella and Rav Gardner of 

Granhurv and his sister. Mrs 
Wylie Turner of Whitney 
spent Monday night with 
Mrs. J T Berrvhill.

AREA O il NEWS
HASKELL ■ A project haa 

been completed as a dual 
producer in the Tom Darting 
Field t i i  miles west of Ro
chester.

It is Bright & Schiff of 
Dalis* No. I Moseley, spot
ting boo feet from the south 
and eatt lines of J. Lanier
Survey. A 786.

latest completion ia in the 
Strawn for a daily potential of 
.17 barrel* of 39 gravity oil, 
plus 16 barrels of water. It I* 
pumping from perforations at 
S.008 10 feet

The well was completed 
earlier in the Conglomerate 
for a daily potential of IS 
barrels of 40 gravity oil. plus 
20 barrels of water. Comple 
lion was on a pump and 
perforations at S.8H4 9 | feet

EX RESIDENT ILL
Former Kno* City resident 

Novell Wright of Haskell i t  a 
patient in the Veterans Hospi
tal in Big Spring where he 
underwent surgery Monday, 
according to relatives.

His von. Larry, who lives in 
Stamford is a patient in the 
Stamford Hospital.

Also, the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Novell Wright, 
Shane Wright, son of Mr and 
Mrs Rodney Wright of Gar
den City, Kansas, is in a 
Wichita. Kansas hospital 
where he underwent surgery 
last Thursday,

KING • Taubert, Steed. 
Gunn A Mrddcrs of Wichita 
Falls completed No. 20-A-Y 
S B Burnett Estate in the 
Anne Tandy (5,400 foot 
Strawn) Field 17 miles south
east of Guthrie

Location i t  2.160 feet from 
the south and 1,145 feet from 
east lines of Section 45. block 
T. J.L. Parson Survey.

Daily potential was 215 
barrels of 36 gravity oil. 
pumping from perforations at 
5,530-38 feet. The pay was 
treated with an unreported 
amount of acid. Total depth is 
5.560 feet.

Alvin C. Hope of San Antonio 
and Abilene has staked two 
locations in the Jud. West 
(Bend Conglomerate) Field 
three miles west of Jud in 
Haskell County.

Both are slated for 5.900 
feet.

N». 3 Don Davis is located 
on a 142 acre lease It spots 
934 feet from the north and 
467 fen from the east lines of 
Subdivision 4. A Slavdon 
Survey 58.

Other venture is No. 3 L.A 
Jones, located on a I I I  acre 
lease Site is 467 feet from the 
north and west lines of Suhdi 
vision 6. same survey.

FROM CALIFORNIA
J. H Lanier, former Cro

well resident of Bakersfield, 
California, has been a house 
guest in the home of his aunt. 
Mrs Carrie Belle Benedict, 
this week

IN HOLLIS HOME
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs J.D Hollis during 
Memorial Da* holidays were 
Mr and Mrs Sieve Cook and 
Man of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tulls Stribling and Brenda of 
Kermit, Margie Tidwell of 
Lubbock. and Mrs K ffir 
C handler and Miss Dora Fcl 
low will, both of Mundav.

WEEKEND GEESTS
Visitors in the W N Lewis 

home over the weekend were 
their daughter. Mrs. Jake 
Martin of Lafayette, Louisia 
ana. and their granddaugh 
ter, Linda Kav Martin, of 
Arlington. Texas

VISIT HERE
Visiting here ITtursday of 

last week with Mr and Mrs 
Buddy Angle and Stacy and 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Benedict 
were J B Eubank and son 
Jeff of Paducah and Mr and 
Mrs B Toland and C arla of 
Quanah.

IN WHEELER HOME
Visiting in the home o f Mr 

and Mrs F H Wheeler Iasi 
week was their ' on- ^.J 
Wheeler of Odessa

IN MART
Mr and Mrs W F.. Oonts 

enjoyed a family get-together 
in Mart with their son and his 
family. Mr and Mrs. Ken
Oonts. John and Kandy of 
Houston. Mr and Mrs. Ken 
Oonts II ot Brownwood, Mr 
and Mrs Paul Rucker of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. O.L.
Bonner of Mart and Jack
Durham and Carol of Lewis
ville.

F’.NROLLS AT I T

Kent Darr, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey Darr. left Satur 
day morning for Austin 
where he has enrolled at lhe 
University of Texas.

Kent is a May graduate of 
Knox City High School.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. J.O. Bucha 
nan had as ihcir guests user 
the weekend their daughter. 
Opal Dell Smith of Dallas and 
her daughter and grand 
daughter Linda Patton and 
Rebecca of Mesquite.

IN ARIZONA
Mr and Mrs. Dan Sikes 

returned home recently from 
a trip to Globe. Arizona, 
where they visited her dad. 
(  A Farmer and his wife

t KUM KM II \Kt»SUN
Mrs. Delbert Lloyd and 

children. Joy Del and Brenl. i>f 
Ki, hardson spent last week 
here visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Morris Denton.

We have received a new shipment of m aterial 
GIVE US A TRY - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CHARLIE’S
UPHOLSTERY

Shop Phone 
888-2987

VER A.TEXAS Phum 
888-JI46

TM t o o v r N N M I N T
________ o r  ____
ANTICIPATING A GINCRAI NfvtNUl 

SHAMING PATMIN' OT

CITY CITY

M S , 349
roe tmi s . .. is  • iv * s ’ ... .............  n.
H dPtANS'C set NO •” IM • N • * TMI IN O' MS S-" AN

rf  account no 44 2  130 003
TY CITY Q’ 22

Mm YQR
Eftas CITY TEXAS 79Z29

U.II..MII...

iOi
F

»■«>*" ' poiom—> tm NwHNn, K mWrWw. W . IS mi
aye Railsback, City Secretary

ijfit 11, U 7a—

..  City H ft iU  Knox City, I ' - xhh a *  » .  a w i •>*
«a*»«Ni aw N* . w n  m m ,

_ City HaLL, Knox City, T e x a n ____________
III ASSUAANCII -A#**- to wtoNMtW. ( I  I « W  IN* Sto-WIWt l*W«fti,-t—T—T WM - e»c I w

qdCh—J i mtmi»T«̂ #hre»
6-10-7?

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
1 l / 2 ctip* tugir 

1/4 cup corn kUrch 
112 teaapoon v<i11 
2l I cup Kami light 

corn syrup
•
y cup* milk 
< pm ti ft(rawl>«rriEi 
2 cup* hr mw err am 
l  tr*ft|><x»n» \a n i l l . i  

In hraxy 4*quirt sauc rpan 
i t i r  tn g r th r r  tu g ir .  corn 
March, ta il, corn syrup and 
♦•HkjA (*r«<luall> stir in milk 
Cook oxer nirftmm hrat. stir 
rtog constantly, until small 
amount spooned «*nt«» lu rfa rt 
of custard mounds slightly 
( hill Kins* stem and crush 
straw berries, stir into chilled 
custard Stir in hrax> cream 
and vanilla Freeze in r» or 
t« quart r lrc tn r  or hand 
crank freezer following man 
ufax turrr s directions Make* 
about IS quarts

June 12,

Official Speaks To 

0.0. Cammission
The following excerpts 

were taken from the opening 
statements of R E. Kennedy 
for West Texas Utilities Com 
pany in Abilene to the Rail- 
road Commission of Texas 
last week.

“ Mr Chairman Honorable 
Commissioners, ladies and 
Gentlemen, I am R E. Ken- 
nedy, Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer of West 
Texas Utilities Company with 
general offices in Abilene, 
Tetas. I have been associated 
with the Companv for more 
than forty years.

“ Wc are very cognizant of 
the Commission’s responsibi 
lity in conserving and making 
the most effective use of the 
petroleum resources of this 
slate As an electric utility » r  
share in ihe concern regard 
ing the proper use and con
servation of natural resour
ces. We are equally aware of 
our rcsjMinsibilities to our 
customers and to the region 
we serve.

“ Each utility system is 
different to the eitent that it 
reflects the economy , natural 
resources, geography, and 
the historical development of 
the area served. Because of 
these differences, the impact 
of changing the type of furl 
used will also be different for 
each utility company.

"W est Texas Utilities Com 
pans is an excellent rsamplc 
of an electrical system deve 
loped to meet the needs of the 
area It serves. Among the 
investor owned electric u tili
ties of Tesas. West Texas 
Utilities Compans verves the 
largest geographical area, 
however, measured in the 
number of customers served, 
electric load, and or revenues

1975 K N O X  C O U N T Y  NEW S PA G E  S E V E N

Kind Words 
For Knox City

it is the third or fourth 
smallest of the Texas compa
nies.

“ The Company service 
area extends more than 625 
miles from Oklahoma across 
central west Texas to the 
Mexican border WTU’s ser 
vice area of 52,800 square 
miles is approximately 1/5 of 
the state, but the estimated 
population of 366.000 is a 
little less than one-thirtieth of 
the state's population.

“ Since neither coal nor 
lignite have been found in 
economically producible qua 
ntities. natural gas has been 
the basic source of fuel in our 
area Wuh extensive reserves 
of natural gas virtually under
neath our power plants, we 
have developed long-range 
gas contracts to supply our 
needs to I WO

“ Engineering studies have 
confirmed thal our relatively 
small gas fired boilers cannot 
he converted to use coal and 
that conversion to oil can be 
dime only to a limited degree. 
The only practical way to 
utilize* the remaining useful 
life of mir present generating 
facilities is through the conti
nued use of natural gas for 
their operation.

" I t  is sincerely hoped that 
the Commission wilt recog 
nize that a significant segmen

" I t  is sincerely hoped that 
the Commission will recog 
nize that a significant seg 
ment of the electric utility 
industry will require natural 
gas for some time to come, 
and that any extreme course 
of action would impose drastic 
hardship upon the people 
served by our company.”

Mrs. Doris Crownover. se
cretary-manager of the Knox 
C ity Chamber of Commerce, 
received the following note uf 
appreciation this week from a 
California couple

Because they were compli
mentary of our town. Mrs 
Crownover is sharing theu 
comments with our readers 
"To Whom It May Concern: 

We juat wanted to let you 
know how much we appreci
ated the friendliness of your 
city while we were visiting our 
daughter. Susie and grand
daughter. Sumyrh Lynn at the 
City Cafe. We have never 
been in such a friendly city 
such as yours. Thanks again 
W r hope to see you again

Sincerely, 
Mr and Mrs Holdren"

RECEIVES DEGREE
Melody King Heath receiv

ed her B SE .  elementary 
education from Midwestern 
University May 24

Melody l» the daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. Erwin C. King 
Jr and wife of John T Heath 
of Wichita Falls. MU Hardin 
Scholar for the year

We Buy
OLD JUNK CARS 

and
SCRAP IRON 

ALSO  
All Types 

WELDING  
and

MECHANIC WORK

RODDY
West of Roddy s 

Car Wash 
658 3354

Interested
in

SW IMMING
LESSONS?

If so.
inquire at 
City Hall 

or
Lions Club 

Pool

1925

Mr. and M rs Walter Coody 
will be honored on their 

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 
with a celebration 

Sunday, June fifteenth 
from two to f e r  
Seymour Park 

Seymour, Texas

C asual Dress

May We Suggest 
Radio 

Pipe Stand 
Cuspidor 

Bar-B-Que Set 
Tools

Fishing Gear 
Knives 

Lanterns 
Chess Set 

Gun Equipment 
Flashlight 
Recliner 

Golf Balls 
Tennis Racquet 

Dominoes 
Ash Trays 
Ice Bucket 

Thermos Jug 
Book Ends 

Gloves 
Key Tape

Clonts Hdwe. 
4 Furniture
Prion* 858 3113

WANT ADS
EXTRA MONEY IN YOUR ATTIC?

There are hidden dollars in the things you are 

storing and not using!

Pvt rhose odds and end* to work lo r you, to tarn oxtro 

cash naw. Tht old d w it  . ..• !» «  out-grown bicycle . . . tha 

•  it ro  chair. Make a list of those items you don t need and 

place on od. Someone con put thorn to good use. (o il today 

for oar low rotas.

KNOX COUNTY NEWS
858-3142 Kno* C ity
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g o i n g  t o
WHITE SW AN

A R M O U RBETTY CROCKER

CAKE i  
MIXES A

I WHITE SW AN

Salad
Dressing

TO t T J

CORONET

TOWELS

WHITE

SWAN

f p ^ V E L V IE T A
2-Lb. Box

FABRIC

Softener

D EL M O N T E
BISQUICK

BISCUIT
WHITE SW A N

IN STANT
F O IG E R 'S

6 OZ.
Pouch

y e l l o w

P o u n d

m e a t y

ORANGES
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